Nancy Wolfe Dansard: I graduated from Whitmer
High School in 1958. I was born in October 1940.
A friend of mine says "how did we get so old...so
fast?!" Isn't that the truth...as long as we don't start
acting or thinking this age!
I spent my freshman year of high school in Joliet, IL
before moving to Toledo. I was at Ottawa Hills the
next two years and, by a stroke of luck, I landed at
Whitmer's doors. You welcomed me with open
arms and I shall always remember you.
My freshman year of college was at Purdue University and then on to Bowling Green. I loved
every minute of my three+ years of college! I met husband #1 who later became the father of our
children. I have been blessed with two absolutely wonderful sons from that union. I'm not going
to elaborate on the rest of my married life!
John Melick, my first-born, a graduate of The University of Michigan, is the NW Ohio Complex
Manager, Wachovia Securities. He and his wife, Judy, have given me four perfect (of course)
grandchildren who live about four minutes from me...am I lucky! Andrew Melick, my younger
child, is a graduate of The University of Miami, Coral Gables, FL and is single. He is a
commercial photographer and has had studios in Miami and New York City. His portfolio is
mainly celebrities including Gloria Estefan, Mohammed Ali, Eartha Kitt, etc. Andy recently moved
to Chicago (a lot closer to Toledo!).
Am I an obnoxious, bragging mother...let me tell you about my grandchildren! The oldest is
sixteen, the youngest is ten. They are on their honor rolls and one is on the Quiz Bowl, basketball
and lacrosse teams, sophomore homecoming court attendant, captain of the cheerleading squad
and it just gets better each year! Over the past 50 years I've enjoyed my family, of course, and
old and new friends, Delta Gamma, the Junior League, gardening, reading cooking (sometimes!)
and my puppy. I've also traveled quite a bit. I've "played" with interior design for about thirty
years.
I think we grew up in the best of times...no wars, no drugs, etc. I pray things will improve for all.
My Favorite Memory of Whitmer High: I truly do have all good memories from that one special
year - the football and basketball games, the sock hops, pizza at the Venetian, Mr. Foster, having
to stay after school and writing "I will not talk during homeroom period again" 100 times on the
blackboard in Mr. Smith's room, the proms (you even made me the senior prom queen!). Slumber
parties, parties at our house - a big one after the prom. I even had fun riding the bus! I was in
the Circus - my one feat, the cartwheel, must have impressed someone, somehow!
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